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LEGISLATIVE BILL 491

Approved by the Governor March 2O, 1987

Introduced bY Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to state employees; to amend sections
44-]-620 .Ol, 44-L621, 44-1622 , 44-1623 ,

44-L626, 44-7629, 81-1307, 81-1311, 81-1316,
81-1318, 81-1355, 81.-1356, 81-1359, 81-1360,
81-1361, Al-L367, and 81-1368, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
44-1620, 44-L627, and 81-1302, Revised
Statutes SuPPlement, 1986; to change
provisions relating to life, health, and other
insurance .coverages as prescribed; to
authorize the Departnient of Personnel to
assist the Risk Manager; to define and
redefine terms; to provide a duty for the
Director of Personnel; to provide for certain
employee rights as prescribed, to change a
proviii.on relating to agency responsibilities;
to change provisions relating to ttre State
Personnel Board; to authorize certain persons
to be exemPt from the State Personnel System;
to change provisions relating to the staters
Affirmative Action Programi to provide duties
for the Affirmative Action Administratori to
change provj'sions relating to agency
affiimative action plans; to eliminate
provisions relating to group health insurance;-to trarmoni-ze provisions; and to repeal the
orj.ginal sections, and also sections 44-1633
to 44-1-63A, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943 -

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1 - That section 44'1620, Revised
Statutes SLtpplemellt, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

44-t62O. (1) There is hereby established a
program of grouP life and health i.nsurance for all
perianent empltyees of this state who work one half or
more of the rLgularly scheduled hours during each pay
period, excluding employees of !h" University of
i.lebrasi<a, the state co)'Ieges, and the techni'cal
community colleges. Such program shall be known as the
Nebraska State Insurance Program and shaII replace any
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current program of such insurance in effect in anyagency and funded in whole or in part by staticontributions.
(2) Eor purposes of sectj-ons 44-1,620 to44-1632, health insurance may be construed to includecoverage for disability and dental health care services.

_ (3) Any retired state commissioned employee 9.flhe Nebraska State patrol who o.-Ei-a-ft"r.fufy f7,-198thas . reached fifty-one years of age or becomes medicallydi.sabled and who wiII not receive benefits from th;federal sociaf security program shalI be afforded theopportunity to remaj.n enrolled in the state employees,group health insurance program until age sixty_iive.Employees electj-ng this option shaII be responsible forthe entlre premium cost, including the state's =h;." ;;;the employee' s share.
Sec. . 2. That section 44_1620. 01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
44-1620-O7. In order to continue to provldethe current health insurance proqram to state "^ployaa=who are subject to sections 44-1620 to 44-).632_,+th'tt".eH"reBt health insuranee profrram; the state shallcontrj.bute the following sums from the various fundstoward payment of a health insurance plan procrram whichmay include coverage for dependents, eicept as piovidedin section 44-!622.O1: Eor single coverage, the monthlysum of forty-four dollars and forty_seven cents; for twoor - four-party coverage, the monthty sum of one hundredtwelve dollars and eight cents; and ior family coverage,the monthly sum of one hundred fj-fty-nine doflars andtwenty-three cents.
Sec. 3. That section 44_162L, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows :
44-1621. Sections 44-162C to 44_1632 shall beadministered by the Department of personnel. TheDirector of Personnel may empJ-oy suctr administrative_clerica], secretarial, and tethnical assistan-il---in-Iconsultants as are required for the administration ofsections 44-1620 to 44-I632.
Sec. 4. That section 44_1622, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
44-1622- The Risk Manager shall select. withthe assistance of the Department oi personnel. 

"rre o.more carriers or combinations of carri.ers licensed to doi.nsurance business in Nebraska to serve as ad.ministratorof the insurance contract or contracts. Such selection
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shall be made after open competj.tive bidding in which
;;t carrier authorized to provide the type or types of
insurance coverage involved shall be eligible to
participate. The Rj'sk Manager may'develop bid
-.p".ifi!"tions wttj'ch provide for various forms of plan
a'".:-gn and fundinq methods, including plans of
selflinsurance or any combination of such methods' The
Ri.sk Manager may utilize such expert technical
.=ii=t".." irovided by the DeDartment of- Personnel and
other statl agencLes or outside consultants as may be
i'equlred to .it"blj.=], and evaluate criteria for
sefecti.on of carriers. The i'nsurance contract or
contracts may be subject to rebiddj"ng at any time after
the irrceptiSn of ttlis program at the discretion of the
Risk Manager.

Sec. 5. That section 44-L623, Rej'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-1623. Out of appropriations made for that
purpose, the Risk Manager shall (1) flrst enter into a
tort.""i providi.ng, entirely at state expense' t"l
thousand dotlars of basic life insurance protectionT and
(Z) app+y €he ba+anee to the enter into a contract !o
i"icnl.e- "f a contract of group health insurance to be
iinanced by the state to the extent that appropri'ations
made for that purpose are available and, if necessary'
Ly contributions- fr-om each emPloyee' Each such contract
siaf:- provide insurance coverage for each employee

"p".iflla in section 44-1620. Participation in the
piogt". of group health and Iife insurance shaII be
optional with the employee.

Sec' 6. Tirat section 44-1626, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follovrs:

44'1626. The special coverages permitted by
secti.ons 44'1624 and 44-1625 shalI be made available
uniformly to all emPloyees, but each employee shalI
retain tfte option to choose the sPecial coverage or
coverages which he or she desires or to reject all such
special coverages. The *ife iasuraxee eoveraEe6
prevideC bY 6eetion 44-16?3 shal+ be nandatory:- s"c. 7. That section 44'f62'7, Revised
statutes supPlement, L986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-1627. The coverages provided for by
sections 44-L62O to 44-]-632 shall be afforded to each
p"r*"ar"trt state emPloyee wtro works one half or more of
ifr" regularly sci-redutea hours during each pay period'
commencing aiter thirty days of such employment'
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Employees who are employed less than the regularlyscheduled hours shalI be enti.tled to state contri.butionson a proportionately reduced basi s. Ne eeve?agegprevided for by seetions 44_+EZe te 44_IE3i shal} beafforded to any empleyee after atta*nnen€ of aq.seventy: The Iife and health insurance coveragesprovided by sections 44-f62O Lo 44_1632 shaII be totaityindependent of one another and the Ioss experience andthe rates for the two coverages shall te maintainedseparate and apart from one another-
Sec- 8- That secLion 44_1629, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asf ol.lows :
44-1629 - AII contributions by employees undersections 44-t62O to 44-1632 shall b! maae Uy payrolldeductions. As each new employee becomes eligible forcoverage under sections'44_162e to 44_1632, the Eireeterof Persennel sha++ eeftif:/ ta the Director ofAdmirristrative Services shall cirtify the amount to bededucted each pay period fro^ tlf the emptoyee,s piyunder sections 44-162c^ to 44-1632. hrlrenth"re i= ;;ichange in the amount of required contributio., =,r.ichange shall be similarly certified. Such amount shallbe deducted each pay period by the Direetor efAdnr*aistrative Serviees airlctor.
Sec. 9- That section g1_1302, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfol"l.ows:
aI-1302. As used in sections a1_1301 to81-1316 and section 11 of this act, unless the contextotheri{ise requires:
(1) Cender when referring to mascul-ine aLsoincludes feminine;
(2) State personnel service shall refer to thep9r:9n!eI system establj.shed by sections 81_1301 to81-1316 and section 11 of this act together with thoseaspects of personnel systems established under any other

lil as such systems may be affected by sections a1_1301to A1-1316 and secti.on 11 of thj.s act;(3) Positj.on shall mean an office oremployment in an agency of this state, whettrer part timeor fyft time, temporary or permanent, and whetheroccupied or vacant, or exj.sting for the performance ofspecific duties;
_ (4) Employee shall mean any person in theempJ-oy of an agency or department who releives a salaryor wage;

( 5 ) Position title shalI mean the titleassigned a position having discrete characteristics
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relative to the duties, responsibilities, skills,
training, experience, and other factors under the state
position classification PIan;- (6) Job descri.ption shall mean the description
of duties, responsibilities. typical tasks to be
performed, degree of supervisi.on to whictr subject or for
ihi"h r"=po.=ible, and the conditions under which an
incumbent in a given position shall perform, for each
class and position in the state servj'cei

(Z) p"y grade shall mean a specified range of
salary or waqe, the starting and j.ntermediate rates
within such range, and the maximum rate of such range as
may be approved by legislative enactment;

(8) Position classifj'cation plan shaII mean
the system of classifying each position in the state
servi-c6 in accordance with the kinds of skills,
experience, \"rorkinE conditions, and other factors
peculiar to each and the structurj-ng of classes of-positions in accordallce with the different kinds of
treatment necessary for each cl-ass and the positions
vrithin each class;

(9) Salary or pay plan strall mean a plan by
whlch po.itiot., as previously arranged under the
classification pIan, are evaluated by classes in
relation to one another, by which pay grades are
specified for eactr class of positions, and which is
gtverned by a set of fundamental rules authorizing and
iontrolting changes in the pay of classes of positions
and their incumbents as may be provided for by ]aw and
rules and regulatj-ons promulgated pursuant to such lawi

(10) Eiscal year shall mean tfte twelve months
between JuIy 1 of one year and June 30 of the next
succeeding year;

( 11 ) Biennium shalI mean the twenty-four
months betvreen JuIy 1 of each odd-numbered year and June
3O of the year foJ-lowlng the next succeeding calendar
year;- (12) certifj.cation of employee or applicant
shall mean the act of the Director of Personnel by which
a candidate for employment by an agency of the state or
an employee of an agency of the state shall have been
found irinimally gualified for the duties of the position
sought or hel,d and whj.ctr shall- then authorize such an
appiicant to be employed or retained, as the case may
be;

(13) Certified employee shall mean an employee
of the state who has been examined as deemed appropriate
by the Director of Personnel and who has been found
minimally qualified for the position he or she holds;
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(14) Qualifj.ed shaII mean, with referenceeither to a candldate for employment or an employee,that he or she has been examined by appropriatl mlansand found to possess the minimum ability, tt" minimumrequirements of training. experi.ence, and otherrequirements for the position =ought or held and maytherefor be certified as eligible for employment j.n suciposi ti-on;
(15) Job speci.fications shalI mean a formalstatement of skills, experience, personal qualities,education, and other faltors to be required o-f p"".ori=who hold or seek employment for each p-ositlon i. thesEate s servlce;

- (16) Recruiting shall mean the act or actj.onsthrough which potentially qualified persons are causedto apply for employment with ..y "ge."y of the state;
- (17) Examination shall mean the j.dentification

of mi-ni.mum requirements for filling a position in thestate's service tl:rough objectlvel! rated writtenexamination, performance tests, r.eview of credentials,review of employment references, oral j.nterview, or anycombination of such activitj_es as may be deemeiapproprj-ate by the Director of personnel;
( 18) Register s]:aII mean an officj-al Iistcontainj.ng the names and other approprj-ate data on eachperson who shall have-qualified foi emptoyment for eachposition in the sLaters service;
(19) Appointment shall mean the act by which acandidate for employment shaII become an employle of thestate;
(20) Classification shalI mean the process bytrhich the duties, responsibj.lities, working condj.tionslskiIIs required, experience required, supervisionreceived or exercised, or both, and other factorsrelative - . to a posj.tion are established 1n p.opa.relationship to the same factors for aII other positLtnsin the staters service and from which there slral-I resulta job description, job specifj.cations, and assignment toa pay grade for tlte posltion so affected;(21) Budget division shall mean theorganizatior)aI subunit within the Departmer)t ofAdmlnistrative Services having responsibitity forpreparation of recommendatj-ons for, pres-ribingprocedures for compilation of, and administration of theGovernor's budget;
(22) Staffing pattern shall mean the number ofpositions in each class and the specific classes ofpositions as may be authorized for each department oragency of state government by the budget diviiion;
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(23) Authorized position shall mean any
positi.on ihe creation of which has been apProved by the
budget division;

(24) Merit lncrease shall mean any rncrease In
the rate oi p^y for any position in the staters service
beyond the staiting raLe and which shall be provided for
by the pay plan and which shaIl be granted in
r3cognition- of length of service, superior or
outsianding performance, or as otherwise provided for by
I aw;

(25) Certj.fication of payrolls shalI mean the
review of 'aIi payrotls or payroll vouchers by the
Director of Personnel to assure the propriety of rates
of pay, position classificati.on, merit increases'
staftinq pattern, and other factors as may be provided
by ]av, ind- the affixing of his or her statement that
elch of the employees covered by such Payroll or voucher
i.s properly p.orria"a for thereon and may be issued a
warrant for the amount provi"ded thereon;

(26) Grievance shaLl mean a manaqement acti'on
resultino in an iniurv. iniustice- or wrono involvinq 4
mislnteroi'etation or misapolication of rules promulcrated
bv tlre deoartment. aqency rules and requlatj'ons' or
a6FllZlEfE--iabor contracts if so aqreed to bv th"
appropriate parties:

- 
!2LL t"5) Director sharr mean the Director of

Personneli and
Qg\ +?71 Department shall mean the Department

of Personnel.
Sec. 10. That section 81-1307, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1307. The Director of Personnel shall be
responsible for the administration of the Department of
Personnel. Subject to the revie\', Po$rers of the state
Personnel Board, the dj.rector shalI be responsible for
development of recommendations on personnel Policy ttg
for d;velopment of specific administrative systems and
shall have ihe authority to make and enforce rules and
regu)-ations pertainirrg thereto- Specific administrative
=yit"*. for wtri.ch the director is responsible shalI
include but not be limited to the following:

(1) EmPloyment services:
( u ) General employment policies and
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procedures;
(b
(c
(d
(e

Posj.tion classj.fication PIans;
Job descriptions;
Job specifications;
SaIary or pay PIans;
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(f) Staffinq patterns; and(q) Recruiting, examination- and certificationof. . qualified applicants for employment and themaintenance of registers of qualifiei candj.dates foremployment for aIl positions in state government;(2) personnel Records:
(a) A system of records and statistical

lep?rts containing general data on aII employees,including current salary levels and =r"h 6th".information as may be requiied by the operating needs ofstate departments and agencies and the tudget -division;
6f the Eelrartnent of AdriRistrative 6err*ieisT and(b) Standards for the development andmaintenance of personnel records to be maintained withiDoperatj.ng departments of the state government;

(3) personnel Management:
( a ) Minimum standards for evaluation ofemployee efficiency and a system of regular evaluationof employee performance;
(b) Administrative guidelines governing srrchmatters as hours of work, promotions, transfers,demotions, probation, terminations and redrrctions inforce, salary actions, and other such matters as may rrotbe otherwise provided for by Iaw;(c) Administrative policies and generalprocedural instructi.ons for use by alI state atenciesrelating to such matters as employee benefj.ts, vacation,sick leave, holidays, insurancel sickness and accidentbenefits- and other employee benefi.ts as the Legj.slaturemay from time to time prescribe; and

- (d) A system of formally defined relationshipsbetween the department and deparlments and agencies iobe covered by the state personnel system;(4) Salary and Wage Survey:(a) A current survey of prevailing salary andwage levels for positions comparabte to thos"predomi:rant in the departments .ira agetrcies of thestate. Such survey shall be used to review the adequacyof current salary ranges for positions iD tlle stategovernment and shalI be the basj.s for estabtishment andany revision of the state pay plan; when approved by tlteLegislature the pay plan shalJ- prescribe iltes of payfor each class of nonexempt position, Iaws to tfrecontrary noti^rithstanding; and
(b) A survey of salary and wage rates forpositions exempted from coverage by either the JointMerit System Council or the state personnel service,including but not limited to the faculty an;administrators of the state colleges and the Univirsity
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of Nebraska, exempted constitutional offices, and other
positions comp"rsatio. for which is fixed by Iaw; aag- (5 ) PayroII Certification and Staffing
Patterns: The di.rector shall work with the budget
division of the EePatrtneHt ef AdmihistratiYe 6erv+ees in
the provision of certified information or in the
perfoimance of work as necessary to assure the
foI Iowing:

( a ) That payrolls of aIt departments and
agencies of the state government consist of employees
w]-ro have been authorized for those departments and
agencies by the budget divi.sion; of the EePa?taen€ 6f
AdRiHistrative 6ervieeaT

(b) That staffi-ng patterns for each department
and agency 'of state government conform t'ith those
authorized by the budget div.isi.on;

1c) ttrat revisions to staffing patterns of aLI
state departments and agencies have been approved by the
budget division;

(d) That each monthly or other payroll of eacll
department and agency of state government is reviewed to

"=ir." that salary increases for any employee are in
accordance with ttre approved state Pay plan and that al-l-
actions affecting payrolls have been authorized by the
budget divlsion;

(e) That merit increases provided for any
employee oi tlr" state are the result of positi've action
by tire appropriate suPervisor;' -- (fl That the state's pay plan, as enacted by
the Legislature, together with such amendments as may
occur, is explai.ned in appropriate handbooks for
employees of the statei

(g) That pay plans covering any position or
positions exempted from the state personnel service are
ieviewed by the Director of Personnel; and

tnl That comParative salary data is prepared
biennially for all positj.ons exempted from the state
personnel service' and

(6) TemDorarv EmDloyee Pool: The director
shall administer a temDorary emDlovee appli'cant DooI
from wliich state aqencies can draw when in need of a
short-term Iabor suPPlY

Sec.1l-. Nothinq in sections 81-13O1 to
81-1354 shall prohibit state emplovees from exercisj'nq
their riqhts qralrted in Chapter 48. artj-cLe 8' or anv
other applicable sections of Iaw-

Sec. ]-2- That secti'on 81-1311, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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aqencv:

operations I
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81- 13 11 Aqencv heads and other manaqement

(3 ) DecisionE on services to be rendered.operations to be performed. technol@y to be uElli;;elor matters to be budqeted,
(4) Decisions concerninq the overall methods_

to be conducted:
(5 ) DecisionF concerninq the processes and

. {6 ) Determ j.ninq the per.formarle e___cfaa]!a!i=q!lati]]g-_qfujxl&Lduar .*proy..= oi, .t r..ut ur, .rrrr.,"rbasis:
(7) Emplovee salary administration decisions:

. (B) Assurinq that oosition titi;; and;bdescriptions are accurate;
. (9 ) Decis j.ons concerninq empl-ovee .iob

assionments, employee - work schldulEsl promotions Eemployees. transfe.s of "mpIovEEi.---lnE- di"ciplinE--Eemplovees includir:q terminations ;

( 12 ) Decisions concerninq devel.opmer)t andmaintenance - of aUy p"r="rrrr.t ."."operation of the aaencv;
. (13) Deci.sions to confer with anv or all ofits emplovees in th" proces= of dev!Iopj"rc oolicies, and

- (14) Decislons to take any oalG;;;tl;;-;;fotherwise specified j.n this section.-The a.parirentsand aqeneies of the state shal+ have €he iolleviaqrespensibilities:
^ (1) Te appeint persens eligible aad qualifiedfor enploynrent;
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{2} !I'e }f,reno€e te a neH er vaeatit pesition any
eligible and qua+ified enPIeYeeT

(3) To nain€aia a eentihuens supetviaien ef
a*l of the positioBs +n the dePartnent 6f, ageneYi ta
aseertaia that eu?reHt pesitien titles aad ieb
deseriptieas are aeeurateT and to +nitiate aetiatt for a

reeil assi fie ati6nt
(4) lPo terninate the enPleyneHt ef 6r to

demete any-enployee or to transfer any enpleyee fren
ene to taittt.* ei sueh orgaHiEation subeornPonents a3 nal'
existT or to take aPpropriate diseiplinary ae€iorrt

(5) To see - te the adtiiHis€rat+en vithin the
departneHt or aqene). ef sueh tTP+9y:t perfernaaee
evilua€ien systens as nay be preseribed by the direeterT

(5t To initia€e all nerit inereases fer
empleyees 6f €he departneHt or agene!';

(7, lFo see to the develoPnent ef and
naiatenanee 'of sueh reeords of €he peroonnel ef the
departnent or ageney as nay be required by t'he ePeratiHq
needs of €he departmeHt or aEeBeY o" the direeterT and
tr provide uo"i, +.f.tta€ieH eeneerninq empleyees of the
departnent or ageEey as ha, be required by the direeto:7
and

(8) Te desiEaate one or nore rePreBeHtativea
te rrork Hith the Eta€e Persanael effiee in the
deye+opnent of €he sta€e peraonnel serviee=

Sec. 13. That section 81-1316' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1316- (1) AII aqencies and Personnel of
state qovernment shail be covered bv seqtions 81-1301 to
silfJl6--liE snati be .o.=id"."d.='bj"ct to th" st"t'
Peisonnel Svstem- except the followijrq:

Governor:

Lieutenant Goverl)or:

Secretary of State:

Treasurer:
----(e ) Arr personner of the office of the
Attornev General:

of PubIic Accounts:
(q) ALI personnel- of the Leqislature:
(h) AII Dersonnel of the court systems:
1I AIl-personnel of the Board of Educational

Lands and Funds:
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(m) A1I oersonnel of the State Department ofEducation:
(n) A1l persqnnel of the Nebraska Stategolleqes and the Board of Trusa;a;-;;-Th; NeE;;;k;sta-I;CoIIeqes:

_ ( o ) All oersonnel of the Universj.ty ofNebraska: and
(p) AII aqencv heads-

- (2) At each aqency head's discretion_ up tothe _followinq number_of oo;itl;;;;;t;e exempted fromthe state pe.sor."t sy=t"m EiEEE--ii- thE--T6IlEil.Eaqencv size cateqories:
Number of Aoency Number of NoncoveredEmplovees positions

Iess than 25 O2l--!-sl-04 ilOI to 25O ,25] to 5Oo 55Ol to IOOo A

. ( i ) AII personnel of the public ServiceCommi ssion;
(k) AII oersonnel of the Nebraska BrandCommi ttee :

Industrlal Relations;

over 10OO 5

aqencv head.
fn no case shall a current state emplovee's

requlations be revoked without ihe prior trittEn-aqreemer:t of such employee. The fo+loyiHg are exenptedfron the previsioas 6f seetieHs Sl-t3g} to A1_13+9? (+)AII peleonae+ of the 6ffiees of the 6overnorT 6ieuteHaHt6evernorT 6ee"etafy of 6tate7 Audit6r of publie
AeeeuntsT 6tate TreasnrerT aHd Attofney 6eneral; (A) a++personnel of aI* eeurts and of the publie dei.v+ee€emnissienT (3) aeadenieT adniaistrative; prefessionalT
1"9 nanagerial persennel and stHdent ."rpley..s ef theUniversitl/ of Nebraska and the state eo++eges7 (+) allpersonael of the legislative braneh ef qovelnnent,
PROVIEEET that the Exeeu€ive B6ard ef the ieqislative
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€euneil tnay by rule adop€ sueh ptevisieas ef seetieas
8+-13e+ to gf-+alS as it Ceens advisable aHd nay enpley
the seryieee of the 6€ate Per36Hnel effiee; and (5) all
perseaael 6f the Nebraska Bfand gonnit€eer

Sec. 14. That section 81-1318, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1318. There is hereby created a State
Personnel Board composed of five persons aooointed bv
thE-tovero iubiect to confj.rmation bv the Leqislature''
Not-,not" tlr* ttri"" of th" .".b".s =huII b" ^etbett of
iilE-]re political party. Each board member servinq on
ihE-Z?fectlve date of this act shall retain his or her
oollIlii- t.rtil r".iq..tio. o. uttil- a. ='cc"==ot is
Eo6l.IEE-.Efro "*pi."tj.o. of the ."tb"r'= apPoittiv"
tE?n Any m"mber of the board may be removed bv tf'e
6ovEii6n uion notice and heari.nq as determined bv the
covE?ioil--Ereqiect of duty or malfeasance in office''
brlFr no Jth". carse. New members sharr be appointed
i* -f"rr,r" oi fite t""... "*""pt t]t"t att p"r=ot "ho=g'to f1ll a vacancy ihall be aopolnted onlv for the
,iExpired tLrm of the m"mber succeeded'--state emplovees
reied bv Jecti"ons 81-1301 to 81-1319 shall not be
.piZl.fEE-Io tt- st.t. P"r=on."l Bo".d' At lea=t tl'te"
liFElitEEi- to tl,e bo".d =harr h've txp"tient" i'
oE?!6i.J-- ,d.i.i=t."tion. b,=ites= ot p'blic
lE.lnllEration labor relatj-ons. or law' The bo"rd' by

EhIllpEIsm T]re principal offi.ce and business "ddress6?-ThE board shall be the Deoartment of Personnel in
illiloln, Nebra"ka. but th" board may meet and exercj'se
mv or all of lts powers at anv other locati'on'

more members any or aII of the powers which it mav
*icirel-The Eoiid shall be authorized to desiqnate and
deleqaie its powers under section 15 of this act to
ilElilrq offiiers to coI:duct tirievance apoeal hearinqs
ardiEEommend a decision to th" board for final a"tion'
e-vlifw in tliL board shall not impair the riqht of the
minirrq m"^bers to exerci=e all the powers of the
board- Iid t]re memb"is of the board shall at aII times
orltitute a quorum of the board- lPhere i's he"eb!'
eieated a 6€ate Persennel BoardT Hhieh shall be eonposed
of five nenbersT Hot nore than €hfee of vhem shaltr be
nenberg of the sane peli€iea+ partyT vho sha}l be
appe*nted by the GoverBor subjeet to eenfirnatioR by the
slqit+ato*.= ene ef the oriqinal nenberg shall be
appeinted for a term ef eae Yea!7 one fer a tern of txo
yl.*u, ene for a tern of three years7 one for a tern of
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feur yearsT and one fer a term ef five l.earsT asdesigHated by the Governer in his or her oriqiaatrapF,6+ntmentT begiBniRg fron Auqust 47 1969: it.+*sHeeessors sha+I be appointed for terns of five yearseaehT exeept that any iHdividual ehosea €o fi++ avaeanel. shall be appein€ed only fer the unexpired ternof the Eenber vhorn he or she shall sueeeed=
- Enployees of the S€ate ef NebraskaT exeeptfaeulty menbers of the Uaiversity ef Nebraska and tLestate eol+eges7 sha++ net be appoinled ag memberg of theEtate Personae* Beard: No +Lsg than three of themembers 6f the State per3onnei Beard shal* be peeple vhohave had eensiderable experieHee in personBe+ Hork or+abor re+atiens vork-

lFhe dut*es of the 6€ate perseHae* Beard shal*eoHs+s€ ef the €ollovinq:
(+) iPo hear appeals and grievanees ef allenpleyees net e+eeted "r "ot appeinted 6y the Gevernori(2) lFo revieH and eeunsel the statewidepersennel operatioa;

_ (3) lFo approve adninistrative ru+es set by thePersoHHe+ BireeterT and
t4) !F6 aet in the eapaeity of Join€ HeritSysten-€ouaeil as previded by "."ti"oi 

g+_871eG and8+-871e7?
Sec. 15- The State personr)el Board sha1lglsure the fair and dmtnj.siratton oi - thEState Personnel Svstem bv:

(2) Reviewinq and approvj.nq_ by maiority vote.rules and requrations adopted -a@
Department of personnel:

- ( 4) AdiLrdicatj.nq qrievance appeals andrenderinq fi.naI bi.ndinq decisions:
- (5) Renderinq decisions consistent with theru1". "nd .eq"I"ti

DeDartment of Personnel, and
(6) Reviewj.nq and providlno counsel reqardinoany matter affectino the Et.ate personnel Svstem. '-
Sec. 16. Any_employee appealincr a rulinq madepursuant to chaoter 81. article 13_ shail lllElo-rievance appeal with the State persm,tel Boaid.--Ttrechairoerson of the board mav assiqn tlre appeal to a
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compensation
(s
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(7

officer.
After the cftairDerson of the State Personnel

Board assi.Ei! ttre qrievance aooeal to.a hearinq offi'cer'
6;-;p;;ll;nt may disapDrove such -asslgnment and request
thai - 

"nottrer person-be assiqned as hj"s or her hearinq
oIfirei. Tlre secor:d a=siqnment =halr b'9 final-'

Sec. 17 - That section 81-1355' Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1355. It is declared to be i'n the best
interest of the State of Nebraska to insure tha!
fristoric and anv prerent patterns -of - sex "nd racial

ffiiot the publie PolieY of Neb"aska
Ehut ...h division of state qevernnent shall take
p.=+tio. aetion in all areas of its operati'on to insure
ih"t .tl citizens are qiven Drovided with fair and equal
opportunities for empioyment and advancement regardless
oi-.a.", color, religion, national origin, age' sex'
marj.tal status, or physical or mental disability'

Affi'rmati.ve aetions action shall be taken to
i.nsure the implementation of a thie Policy in state
gov".nm..t employment= This poliey and €he obligation
io provide whith provides equal employment opportunity:
i.rci, potict st*It "ppty to, ineludeT bu€ a"e Hot
lini€ed to:

(1) Hiring, placement, upgrading, tratrsfer' or
demotion of emPloveesi

121 ne.iu:.iment, advertising, or solicltation
for employment;

(3) Treatment during emPloyment;
i + ) Rates of PaY or other forms of

Selection for training;
Layoff, terminati.on, or reinstatement; and
Any other terms or conditions eondi€i6n of
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employment.
Sec. 18. That section 8I_1356, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to readas follows I
81-1356. As used in sections g1_L3S5 to81-1368, unless the context otherwise requires:(1) Equal employment opportunity sha1I meanthe right of all persons to work arl- to advaice on thebasis of merit and. ability v/ithout regard to race,coIor, religj.on, national oiigi., age, sex, maritalstatus, or physical or mental disabiliiy;

. (2) Affirmativ.e action shall irean a deliberateand sustained effort to identify and eliminate barriersto employment and advancement wfri"f, may discriminateagainst various groups. particular emphasis shalI befocused on racial minorities- and women______e!!L__JLhgdisabled but not to the excluslon of the ..it"rria =.tforth in sHbseet+on subdivision (1) of this section.The ultimate goat is to achieve,'at afl levels, a stategovernment work force which is representatj.ve of thestate working population. The comlosition of the stateworking population shall be determi^ned annually through
::p:It: ."f the Department of Labor. Suctr a ioal is ioDe an rntegral part of. every aspect of personnet policy;(3). Office shall mean the Afiirmative -Actlin
Office;
_ (4) program shall mean the Affirmative ActionProgram;

, (5) Agency shall mean each department, agency,ottJ.ce, board, commission, and committel of the St;te ;iNebraska under the executive authority of the Covernor; -(6) plan shaII mean the Affirmative ActionPIan prepared by the individual agenci.es; and(7 ) eff+eer Administrator shal-I mean theAffirmative Action gffieer aar*ini=tr"t"r.
Sec. 19- That section g1_1359, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-1359 - The Affirmative Action effieerAdministrator shall be selected by the Director ofPersonnel.
Sec. 20. That section 81_1360, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-1360. The effieer administrator shaII bethe head of the office. the off*EEi-Gn:Ls.[ra.Eer shaltbe given aIl necessary top managemenf-=uppo.t to j.nsurethat-there is compliance with Nebraska's program andshall be provided with sufficient staff- aid buagef
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support to carry out the duties of the office' The
eff*eer administrator shalI:

(f l Have the authority and responsibility for
coord.inating, directing, and implementing the program;

(ii pronulgaie rules and regulationB fer the
developnreai 'of the Affi"native Aetion Plan AdoDt and
promullate rules and reoulations for the implementation
of the aqencies' Plans;

) Provi.de counseling and technical
assistance-to the agencies in the development of their
p I ans;

(4) Review agencY Plans and direct
modification to insure the effectiveness of the plans
and their compli.ance with the programi

(5) Monitor the Progress of agency Plans by
establlshing rePorting forms as required by the Program;

( 6 ) Review the quarterly reports of the
agencies;

(7) Monitor the progress of the program and
report quarterlY to the Governor;

( B ) Make formal recommendations for
legislation, vrhen necessary, in order to make changes in
the affirnative aetioti systen pEqglaM,

(9) Serve as liaison between the state and
federal compliance agencies;

1io; eran, coordinate, and conduct traininq in
equal empioyment opPortunity, racial .awareness' and
.o-rrce.rs of women, the di.sabled, and aging for all
segments of the state goverlrment work force;- (11) Coordinate the acti"vities of the agency
affirmative action individual in each agencyi aHd

( 12 ) Investioate anv complaints involvinq
unfai.r treatment. terms and conditions of employment' or
pEiEEived acts or policies involvi.no discrimination'

alI vendors, orantees. and contractors wt-ro have proqrams
oi--piofi.t" *hi.h "t" fr.d"d it *hol" ot in ptrt bv
state funds:

( 14) Coorditrate the Di.sadvantaoe Business
Enterprise aird Wometr Business Enterorise proqrams whicl-r
iiE-Jii.dedded in whore or in part by state or federal
funds; and

t-U-f t+2) Submit an annual report to the
Governor and Legislature.

Sec. 21. That section 81-1361, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1361' eontneBeiHg July 1; 198e; eaeh Each
agency shall submit a plan for that agency to ttre office
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Sec. 22. ThatRevised Statutes of Nebraska,
as follows:

and the Affirmative Action Committee for review andshall work with the sffieer administrator to insureeffectiveness of the pIan. Each arenc!, shall annuallvupdate its plan based on quidelines EEieIopEE-Ei--If,Eadmini strator .
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section 81-1367,
1943, be amended

Re i. s sue
to read

81-1367. Each agency shal-I cooperate with theAff+rnative Aetieh eff+eer administrator in theperformance of hj.s or her a"ti* The efforts-activitj-es. and results of alI directors, managers, andsupervisors viIl shalI be used in the evaluatioi of yerkperfornanee their work-performance evaluations,Directors, managers, and supervisois sfraff U" "Ufig-dt"ato prevent harassment of employees involved in theimplementation of affirnativl ie€ion plans and thosehired through affirmative action efforts.
Sec. 23 . That section g1_1369, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to readas follows:
81-1368. Each agency plan shalI be reviewedby the office and approved- or disapproved aftersubmission. In every case vhere when noncomptiance isindicated, efforts shall be madeJo secure compliancethrough a corrective action pIdn. A specifj.c commitmentrr+++ shall be put forth in wiitLng. Tire commitment vills_halL j.ndicate the precise actj.on to be taken and datesfor completion. The time period allowed should s]:aII beno Ionger than the ninimun period Heeessar!, trefE."tsueh thirty calendar davs to effect the desirld change.If an agency's pJ-an does not co^ply *ith the rules jnd

r_egulations adopted and promulgateb by the officeT or ifthe agency's goals and ti.metabies are not being met, theoffice shaLl meet with the director of the ig"r.y todiscuss the deficiencies. If an agreement cannot bereached in the informal meeti.ng, the agency'snoncompliance shalL be reviewed by the affiimativeAction Committee. Agency direciors shall takeresponsibility for aII noncompliance within theirparticular agency- In alI cases when such correctiveaction plan does not resolve the noncompliance, theAffirmatj-ve Action Committee shalI report suctrnoncompliance to t]te Governor. Such report shall be inwriting and shall be made available to the news media atthe same time that i.t is submitted to the Covernor. TheGovernor shall take appropriate action to resolve ttren-oncompliance el.emenls and iSsues which were cltEdEthe office and the Affirmative Action conmittle. '-
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Sec.24. That original sections 44'1620'Ol,
44-1621, 44-L622, 44'7623, 44-1626, 44-1629, 81-1307,
81-1311, 81-1315, 81-1318, 81-1355, 8t-1356, 81-1359,
81-1360; 81-1361, 81-1367, and 81-1368, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, )'943, and sections 44-1620'
44-f627, and 81-1302, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986'
and also sections 44'7633 to 44-1638, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed'
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